
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a health consultant. We
appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for
the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for health consultant

Supports consultations and information-sharing with constituent groups
(medical, counselling, HR, ombudsman and staff), including lessons learned
and best practices on improving mental health and well-being of UN staff
Monitors the progress of the project against the project plan, and institutes
remedial actions if the project experiences significant slippage
Reviews the documents, identifies problems, and follows up with the working
group to be sure they get addressed
Production of the final paper for submission to the HLCM, presenting the
Mental Health Strategy for endorsement
Developing, interpreting and implementing financial and medical concepts
for financial tools and model
Designing and producing analyses/reports for department and/or
management
Creating, maintaining and producing timely various standard analytic reports
for internal and/or external use
Researching and preparing evaluations on a variety of projects/problems
(financial, statistical, operational and cost/benefit analyses)
Analyze changes in provider reimbursement terms and recommends more
cost efficient alternatives and explain to the provide
Provide peer review and technical training to junior staff

Qualifications for health consultant

Example of Health Consultant Job Description
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Completion of continuing education to maintain credentials as required State
Health and Life Insurance Licenses required
Draft project communications, including rate capitation letters
Be actively involved in the selling process with the senior client leader
Directly supervise junior staff members and frequently provide supervisory
feedback, training and mentoring to junior staff that have a project reporting
relationship with them
Excellent project management, presentation and interpersonal skills
1 to 5+ years of financial/analytical work related to group insurance and/or
employee benefits programs preferred


